Welcome to UW-Madison!

International students newly arriving on campus:

Welcome to the Global Badger community!

Here is a CHECKLIST to get you started!
New Global Badger Checklist:

- Arrive in Madison
- Update your information on MyUW Student Center [required]
- Complete your International Student Orientation (ISO) on Canvas & ISS Check-in on Terra Dotta [required]
- Attend the International Student Welcome & Information Fair [optional]
- Look out for emails from ISS!

For more information, swipe left and visit https://iss.wisc.edu/orientation/
Update your information on MyUW Student Center [required]

Make sure to update your:
• Mailing Address (local address in the U.S.)
• Home Address (address in your home country)
• U.S. Phone Number (if applicable)
• Emergency Contact

UPDATE!

716 Langdon Street 217 Red Gym
Madison, Wisconsin, 53706

Mailing Address
Complete your International Student Orientation (ISO) on Canvas & ISS Check-in on Terra Dotta [required]

Per federal regulations, you must complete this requirement by the **15th day after the program start date** on your I-20/DS-2019.

If you cannot find the Terra Dotta tile on your MyUW, search “Terra Dotta” or visit https://terradotta.wisc.edu/

Note: You cannot complete the ISS Check-in in Terra Dotta until you have entered the U.S. and have an I-94 record.
Attend the **International Student Welcome & Information Fair** [optional]

Date: Please check ISS event calendar
Location: Please check ISS event calendar

- Get to know student organizations, campus partners, and community members
- Connect with other students
- Pre-packaged snacks will be provided
- Meet Bucky Badger!
- A chance to win a prize with BINGO!
Look out for emails from ISS!

Always look out for emails from ISS, including our newsletter Just ISSued.

As an international student, there are regulations that you need to know about and lots of resources that you can take advantage of. Paying attention to emails from ISS is the best way to be aware of them!
Finally, we are excited to welcome you into our Global Badger community of 5,000+ international students representing 100+ different countries!

WELCOME, and SEE YOU SOON!

This post was created by Eren Fukuda, your fellow Global Badger and a member of the International Student Advisory Board (ISAB).